
Celebrating



We open the Bible as we think about … God the Father

We place the Cross as we think about … Jesus his Son

We light the Candle as we think about … The Holy Spirit



Hello Everyone!

Lead: God is good, God is great 

Response: Let us praise Him.



Celebrating our school 
family and friends 
learning at home

Thank you for your 
emails.

The address for your 
contribution is:

cw@stmichaelschurchs
chool.co.uk

mailto:cw@stmichaelschurchschool.co.uk


Orest (Year 5)

They think it’s 
all over? … 

It is now!



Malakai’s beautiful 
design for the 
‘Book bench’.

I love the theme 
of the NHS 

rainbow for the 
keyworkers.



Emily S (Year 1) has 
learnt how to ride a 

bike without 
stabilisers this week!

Fantastic Emily, 
watch out Cardea 



Jamie (Year 6) grew 
a sunflower from 
seed and it has 
grown taller than 

him! 

In loving memory of 
his Grandad.

What a wonderful 
thing to do 



Lukas (Year 4) 
caught his 

personal best 
carp which 
weighed 11lb!

He achieved this 
all on his own 

from Biggin Lake, 
Oundle.

That is an 
incredible catch!



Malachi (Year 3) 
won ‘Man of the 
Match’ in his 
football match.

We are so very 
proud!



Olek (Year 3) 
has started 
to learn 

how to fish 
too… We 
await a 
picture of 
your first 
big catch 



Jonah (Year 1) took 
his grading for 
karate online through 
zoom during 
lockdown. 

He received his blue 
belt and certificates 
in the post and was 
very excited.



Brennan (Year 5) 
loves to go 
fishing in his 
spare time, he 
caught this 

whopper all by 
himself!! 



Tyler P (Year 3) is a gifted 
footballer, recognised by many 
coaches as the best young 
talent in Peterborough, if not 
the UK within his age group. 
He now plays in the under 9 
years team when he is just 7 
years old himself.

His application to train and 
learn is incredible and has a 
fantastic goal scoring and 
more importantly assist record 
showing teamwork enhances 
individual talent.



Lukas (Year 4) 
caught his 

personal best 
carp which 
weighed 11lb!

He achieved this 
all on his own 

from Biggin Lake, 
Oundle.

That is an 
incredible catch!



Seth (Year 4) went carp 
fishing at the weekend. 

He caught a number of 
fish with his Daddy, 
including a very rare 
ghost carp. 

Mummy and Daddy are 
very proud of him.



Isobelle (Year 3) had 
her hair cut off and 
donated it to the 
princess trust to make 
wigs for children with 
cancer. 

What an incredible thing 
to do Isobelle. You are 
an inspiration to others.



Lucas (Year 2) took 
his grading for 
karate online through 
zoom during 
lockdown. 

He received his blue 
belt and certificates 
in the post and was 
very excited.


